September 2013
Our dear Friends,
Greetings in Jesus, in whom the fullness of the Godhead bodily dwells.
Thank you for your continued
interest in our work. Your prayers
have upheld us and the power of
God has sustained us. We have had
many reasons to believe this truth.
The children have grown in wisdom
and stature in the past year. We
strive to ensure that they grow in
the full knowledge of God, which is
true growth.

PRAISE GOD WITH US

For our growing stand in the
community.
For the three new children
who are off the street and in
the Home.
For faithful partners who
support this Ministry.
PLEASE PRAY WITH US

For the new children to
settle in quickly among us.

For the emotional and
physical health of the new
children.
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We had mentioned that seven new
children joined us this year–the
last of whom were the eight year
old twins. We had intended to
close our admission register for
the year, but it appears that is not
to be! We have welcomed three
more abandoned children who
were brought to us by the District
Child Protection Office. Mizpah
was referred to them by the
Superintendent of Police.
The youngest boy is only eighteen
months old. His older sister is
seven and she has looked after her
younger brothers with care and
devotion beyond her years. She
has been keeping her brothers fed
by begging tourists for food. Vijay,
her 4 year old brother, possesses
wisdom, capability and survival
skills all his own. These three have
been placed with us for a 15-day
period of protection. We are not willing to separate them from each
other and have made our stand clear with
the authorities concerned. For now our joy
is brimful and we hope for it to last.
With every blessings in Christ Jesus,

